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separate table of contents, of statutes, and of cases--a very
I ~ -~.convenient arrangement. These notes appear at the conclusion

of the varions ehapters of the Englieh edition. These refer-
S, ~ ,~. nces to the authorities in the varions Canadian reports clear

up man>' perplexing pointa in connection with the law of evid-
~: one, as it la in England,. sometimes varied b>' the decisions of

_ our own Courts. The resuit is. that we -have a complote and
unique tompendium o4f the>law on the aubject of evidenee as

* ~ î applicable to this Dominion.

e À Digest of Eqt*ity Juri8ptudoiwe. By J. AND)RrW STLAnXAN,
$%~ ~.M.A., LL.B., Barrister-at-law, and G. H. B. YRiwK,

LL.B., Barrister-ai-law, o! the Middle Temple. 2nd edition.
I London: Butterwortb Co., il and 12 Bell Yard, law pub-
} lishers, 1909.

As this in a second editibn littie need be said about this xnost
4~.S ~'useful manual excopt to remark that the authora are both exam-

~~iners respectively in equit>' and common law at the University of
London. The plan of the book in in the nature o! a digest,

~-- ~, stating concisél>' the legal propositions and rules of equit>' which
are discusded. Theto are !ollowed b>' notes referring to the
authorities cited to prove the propositions. This is a book that

à4l ahould ho in the hands of every atudent, and will ho found most
-* -~-- *useful in every Law School as well to teachers as to leamners.
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